SEALED-BID SALE OF VEHICLES

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Papua New Guinea and the United Nations Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS) Papua New Guinea is selling the following vehicles by sealed bid:

I) BFY 931

Vehicle Model: Toyota Prado 4WD


II) DC1094

Vehicle Model: Ford Everest UV

Year made – 2012, Current mileage 21,901.00 kms, 3956, cc Diesel engine, 5-Door, Manual transmission, Air conditioner, Color: White.
II) DC1098

Vehicle Model: Ford Everest UV

Year made – 2012, Current mileage, 22,000.00 kms, 3956, cc Diesel engine, 5-Door, Manual transmission, Air conditioner, Color: White.

IMPORTANT NOTES:

1. The vehicles will be sold on “as is and where is” basis.
2. There are no guarantees or implied warranties to the conditions of the vehicles.
3. UNDP office reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

The vehicles are parked at Kina Bank Haus Basement. Please contact Philip Kagial/Mahuru Seaka/Suzie Brayon +675 321 2877 or e-mail: procurement.pg@undp.org to schedule inspection of the vehicles.

The winning bidder should transfer proposed amount to UNDP Papua New Guinea bank account within five working days after winning bid results announcement. Vehicle should be picked up after receipt of payment and de-registration procedure.

Bids according to the form below should be submitted in the sealed envelopes with marking ‘Bid vehicle sale. DO NOT OPEN’ on or before hours on 22 December 2021 to the following address in Port Moresby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDP Papua New Guinea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 14 Kina Bank Haus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O BOX 1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Moresby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>